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INTRODUCTION

Kikuchi disease (KD) is a histiocytic necrotizing lymphadenitis 
with characteristic histological appearances and was first described 
by Kikuchi (1) in 1972. In general, the diagnosis of KD is made by 
evaluation of cervical lymphadenopathy (2).

Contrast-enhanced computed tomography (CT) is one of the 
best imaging techniques for evaluating neck mass (3) and KD is 
often confused with tuberculous lymphadenitis (TL) in the pro-
cess of investigating cervical lymphadenopathy on CT. The spe-
cific clinical or radiological features of KD have not been fully 
clarified yet. Based on regional tendency, tuberculosis is more 

common in developing countries and it is now becoming com-
mon in developed countries with the spread of Acquired Im-
mune Deficiency Syndrome (4). At first, KD was described only 
in Asians. However, KD has gradually been reported in many 
literatures on all races (5) and the clinical implementation of a 
differential diagnosis between the both diseases was required for 
an appropriate treatment. Anti-inflammatory treatment, ste-
roids and immunosuppressive therapy have been used to con-
trol KD (6). In contrast, TL can be successfully treated with a 
six-month daily regimen of tuberculosis treatment (7). The 
characteristics of cervical lymph nodes affected by KD on neck 
CT have been reported in many literatures as follows; homoge-
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Purpose: To compare the clinical and CT manifestations of Kikuchi disease (KD) and 
tuberculous lymphadenitis (TL).
Materials and Methods: 111 patients with TL (55 men, 56 women, mean age 38.6 
years, range 13--80 years) and 73 patients with KD (24 men, 49 women, mean age 
26.8 years, range 8--61 years) were included in the study. Two observers indepen-
dently compared sex, age, peripheral white blood cells, erythrocyte sedimentation 
rate (ESR), nodal distribution, nodal bilaterality, perinodal fat infiltration, muscle ab-
scess, nodal conglomeration, necrotic and non-necrotic lymph nodes in the patients 
with TL and KD. 
Results: KD patients showed a female predominance (67.1%). Patients with TL were 
older. Leukocytopenia and increased ESR were more frequent in patients with KD. 
KD more commonly affected lymph nodes in level II, III, and V, while TL more com-
monly involved lymph nodes in the upper paratracheal area. Perinodal fat infiltra-
tion was more frequent in KD. Muscle abscess was seen in patients with TL only 
(14%). Necrotic lymph nodes were more frequent in TL. A thin type was more fre-
quent in TL.  
Conclusion: KD showed female predominance, leukocytopenia, increased ESR, in-
volvement of levels II, III, and V and frequent perinodal fat infiltration. TL patients 
were older than KD patients, were commonly affected in the upper paratracheal 
area, abscesses were shown only in this group and thin type necrotic lymph nodes 
were more frequent.
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(normal range: less than 20 mm/hour) between TL and KD.
We reviewed nodal distribution, nodal bilaterality, perinodal fat 

infiltration, muscle abscess, nodal conglomeration and necrotic 
lymph nodes. We analyzed the CT manifestations of lymph nodes 
that were more than 1 cm in their short axes. Also the nodal dis-
tribution was evaluated in accordance to the imaging-based 
nodal classification recommended by Shah et al. (11).

Lymph nodes were divided into necrotic or non-necrotic. A 
necrotic lymph node was defined as having non-enhancing foci 
in the lymph node. We measured the Hounsfield unit (HU) us-
ing a manually defined circular region of interest (ROI) of ap-
proximately 4 mm2. At least, three ROI measurements were per-
formed on the grossly lowest density area of each lymph node. 
Then the ROI values were averaged. A non-enhancing focus 
was present when there was less than 10 HU difference between 
the average HU value of the post-contrast and pre-contrast im-
ages. Non-necrotic lymph node included homogenous or het-
erogeneous enhancement without necrosis. The types of necrot-
ic lymph nodes were categorized as thin or thick, depending on 
the proportion of the peripheral enhancement of the necrotic 
lymph node. A thin type was defined as a peripheral enhancing 
portion less than 2 mm thick and below 25% of the total area. A 
thick type was defined as a peripheral enhancing portion more 
than 2 mm thick or above 25% of the total area.

Since there is no gold-standard for necrotic lymph nodes, we 
performed an interobserver agreement test for necrosis, nodal bi-
laterality, nodal distribution and the type of necrotic lymph nodes. 

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS for Windows 
(version 14.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The chi-square test 
was used to compare following categorical variables: sex, leuko-
cytopenia, leukocytosis, increased ESR, nodal distribution, peri-
nodal fat infiltration, muscle abscess and nodal conglomeration. 
Independent samples t-test was used to compare following con-
tinuous variables: age, lymph node necrosis and type of necrotic 
lymph node. A p-value of < 0.05 indicated a statistically signifi-
cant difference.

Interobserver agreement tests were performed using the two-
way random-effects model to calculate the intraclass correlation 
coefficient (ICC) and the single kappa test was used to calculate 
the kappa value. The ICC was calculated for necrotic and non-
necrotic lymph nodes. Our scale for the interpretation of ICC 
was adapted for the reproducibility as follows: less than 0.40 as 

neous lymph node enhancement, perinodal fat infiltration and 
an accentuation of the fascial planes of the neck (5, 8). Lymph 
node necrosis is fairly common in KD diagnosed at biopsy and 
the presence of necrosis can mimic TL, because caseous necro-
sis is one of the typical CT findings in TL. Therefore, it is impor-
tant to study the characteristic CT findings of necrotizing lymph-
adenitis in TL and KD to ensure appropriate action (9) and to 
aid in the timely diagnosis of the diseases. Although CT find-
ings of KD and TL have been described in few literatures, to our 
knowledge, there has been no large-scale analysis of the radio-
logic findings between the two diseases (10).

The purpose of our study was to compare the clinical and CT 
manifestations of KD and TL and to accurately differentiate and 
diagnose the two diseases.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The single institution retrospective study was conducted at the 
Soonchunhyang University Hospital and was approved by the 
Institutional Review Board of the institution. The requirement 
for informed consent was waived. This work was supported in 
part by the Soonchunhyang University Research Fund.

From September 2007 to December 2010, 111 patients with 
TL (55 men, 56 women, mean age 38.6 years, range 13--80 
years) and 73 patients with KD (24 men, 49 women, mean age 
26.8 years, range 8--61 years) were included in this study. 

All CT scans were performed with 8 channel (GE lightspeed 
ultra; GE medical system, Milwaukee, WI, USA) or 64 channel 
(GE lightspeed VCT; GE medical system, Milwaukee, WI, USA) 
equipment. Scanning parameters were as follows: 1 table pitch, 
120 kVp, 140 mAs, 5 mm thickness. After acquisition of unen-
hanced images, 100 mL of nonionic contrast material (Iomeron 
350, Braco; Omnipaque 350, Nycomed/GE Healthcare, Milwau-
kee, WI, USA) was injected at 1.5 mL/s and followed by a 20 mL 
saline flush.

The neck CT was independently analyzed by two radiologists 
with 2 and 9 years of experience in interpreting head and neck 
CT on a Picture Archiving and Communication System (Deit-
Viewer, Dongeun information technology Co. LTD, Cheonan, 
Korea). 

We compared sex and age, peripheral white blood cells (normal 
range: 4000--10000/μL) and erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) 
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slight agreement; 0.21--0.4 fair; 0.41--0.60 moderate; 0.61--0.8 
substantial; 0.81 or greater excellent. 

RESULTS 

There was no significant gender difference in the TL patients. 
KD patients showed significant female predominance (67.1%) 
(p < 0.05). Patients with TL (38.6 ± 16.1 years) were older than 
those with KD (26.8 ± 10.5 years) (p < 0.05). The frequency of 
leukocytopenia and increased ESR were significantly higher in 
KD (p < 0.05) (Table 1). 

TL more commonly affected lymph nodes in the upper para-
tracheal area (p < 0.05) as noted by both observers (Figs. 1, 2), 
while KD more commonly involved lymph nodes in level II, III, 
and V (Fig. 3). There was no significant difference in nodal bi-
laterality and nodal conglomeration between TL and KD. Peri-
nodal fat infiltration was significantly higher in KD (Fig. 3). Mus-
cle abscess was seen in TL only (14.4% in both observers, p < 
0.05) (Fig. 2, Table 2). The degree of agreement was excellent in 
nodal bilaterality (k value = 1.0), muscle abscess (k value = 1.0) 

poor; 0.40--0.60 as moderate; 0.61--0.80 as good and 0.81 as ex-
cellent. The kappa values were calculated for the two observers 
in assessing the following categorical variables: nodal distribu-
tion, nodal bilaterality, perinodal fat infiltration, muscle abscess 
and nodal conglomeration. Kappa values of 0--0.2 indicated 

Fig. 1. Tuberculous lymphadenitis in a 15-year-old girl who presented with palpable right neck mass a few days ago. 
A-C. Axial CT images show multiple necrotic lymph nodes, bilaterally, in level II, III, IV, and V. The thin type necrotic lymph nodes at level II of left 
neck (white arrow) shows peripheral enhancing portion less than 2 mm thick and below 25% of the total area of lymph node. 
D. The necrotic lymph node is at the right paratracheal area (black arrow). Excisional biopsy was performed at level II of the right neck and the 
histopathologic diagnosis was consistent with tuberculosis.

A B C D

Table 1. Clinical Manifestations in TL and KD
TL (111) KD (73) p-Value

Sex (M:F) 55:56 24:49 < 0.05
Age (years) 38.6 ± 16.1 26.8 ± 10.5 < 0.05
Laboratory findings
    Leukocytopenia 6 (5.4%) 31 (42.5%) < 0.05
    Leukocytosis* 1 (0.9%) 6 (8.2%) NA
    Increased ESR 23 (20.7%) 32 (43.8%) < 0.05

Note.-*It was too small to characterize. 
ESR = erythrocyte sedimentation rate, KD = Kikuchi disease, NA = not applicable, TL = tuberculous lymphadenitis

Fig. 2. Tuberculous lymphadenitis in a 34-year-old man who present-
ed with painful swelling on the right neck one week ago. Axial image 
shows a large abscess splitting the right platysma muscle (white ar-
row), suggesting a muscle abscess. Adjacent subcutaneous fat infiltra-
tion (arrowheads) was also noted. Tuberculosis was confirmed by ul-
trasound guided fine needle aspiration of the abscess.
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DISCUSSION

KD and TL are very common in Asian countries and are of-
ten encountered during the evaluation of a cervical lymphade-
nopathy. Evolved KD in 2 or 3 weeks generally accompanies 
cervical lymphadenopathy in 56--98% of cases. In addition to 
lymphadenopathy, 30--50% of KD have mild fever associated 
with upper respiratory symptoms like TL (12).

The specific CT findings of KD are homogeneous lymph node 
enhancement with or without nodal necrosis and perinodal infil-
tration, while patients with TL usually have caseous central ne-
crosis with peripheral rim enhancement with or without calcifi-

and perinodal fat infiltration (k value = 0.83). Good inter-ob-
server agreement was seen in nodal conglomeration (k value = 
0.71). The degree of agreement for nodal distribution was good 
in level II, III, and supraclavicular area, while moderate in level 
I, IV, V, VI, and paratracheal area. 

Necrotic lymph nodes were more frequent in TL and non-ne-
crotic lymph nodes were more frequent in KD. The thin type 
lymph node was more frequent in TL. There was no significant 
difference in the frequency of thick type between TL and KD 
(observer 1: p = 0.17, observer 2: p = 0.22). The degree of reli-
ability was almost perfect in both necrotic (ICC value = 0.94) 
and non-necrotic (ICC value = 0.95) lymph nodes (Table 3). 

Fig. 3. Kikuchi disease in a 23-year-old man who presented with palpable mass in the right neck 3 days ago. Axial images show multiple necrotic 
and non-necrotic lymph nodes at level II, III, IV, and V bilaterally. 
A. There are conglomerated homogenous enhancing lymph nodes (white arrow) with perinodal fat infiltration (arrowhead) at level II of left neck. 
B. The thick type necrotic lymph node at level III of the left neck (black arrow) has peripheral enhancing portion more than 2 mm thick and above 
25% of total lymph node area. 
C, D. There are another non-necrotic lymph nodes at level III, IV, and V which show left side predominancy. Ultrasound-guided fine needle aspi-
ration biopsy was performed on the level II lymph node of the left neck. Histopathologic diagnosis was Kikuchi’s lymphadenopathy.

A B C D

Table 2. CT Manifestations and Interobserver Agreement in TL and KD
Observer 1 Observer 2

TL (111) KD (73) p-Value TL (111) KD (73) p-Value
Nodal distribution (%) 
    Level I 10 (9.0) 12 (16.4) 0.09 18 (16.2)   3 (4.1) 0.22 0.50*
    II 43 (38.7) 51 (69.9) < 0.05 64 (57.7) 56 (76.7) < 0.05 0.61*
    III 41 (36.9) 51 (69.9) < 0.05 64 (57.7) 58 (79.5) < 0.05 0.63*
    IV 66 (59.5) 36 (49.3) 0.12 76 (68.5) 45 (61.6) 0.34 0.56*
    V 61 (55.0) 64 (87.7) < 0.05 59 (53.2) 58 (79.5) < 0.05 0.54*
    VI   1 (0.9)   0 (0) 0.60   3 (0.03)   0 (0) 0.16 0.50*
Supraclavicular (%) 49 (44.1) 32 (43.8) 0.54 38 (34.2) 20 (27.4) 0.33 0.67*
Upper paratracheal (%) 18 (16.2)   4 (5.5) < 0.05 17 (15.3)   3 (4.1) < 0.05 0.52*
Nodal bilaterality (%) 84 (75.7) 53 (72.6) 0.27 84 (75.7) 53 (72.6) 0.27 1.00*
Perinodal fat infiltration (%) 28 (25.2) 47 (64.6) < 0.05 34 (30.6) 43 (58.9) < 0.05 0.83*
Muscle abscess (%) 16 (14.4)   0 (0) < 0.05 16 (14.4)   0 (0) < 0.05 1.00*
Nodal conglomeration (%) 65 (58.6) 54 (74.0) 0.06 65 (58.6) 41 (56.2) 0.75 0.71*

Note.-*Kappa value to evaluate interobserver agreement for categorical variables. KD = Kikuchi disease, TL = tuberculous lymphadenitis
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lieved it would be hard to compare the two diseases due to the 
decreasing patient number in the subclassified groups. Instead, 
we used the classification by Shah et al. (11) to evaluate the 
lymph nodes in order to minimize confusing variables and to 
increase the statistical power. 

Our study showed that KD affected in order of decreasing fre-
quency the nodes in level V, II, III, IV, and I. This pattern was 
the same for both observers. Han et al. (28) reported that KD af-
fected lymph nodes in level V and IV, II, III, and I and Kwon et 
al. (10) reported that KD in order of decreasing frequency were 
at levels II, V, III, and IV. Kato et al. (29) reported that cervical 
lymphadenopathy in KD showed predominantly unilateral 
nodal distribution in order of decreasing frequency at levels II, 
V, III, and IV. It appears that the frequency of level V and II 
lymph node involvement was higher than that of the other re-
gions of the neck. 

Our study showed that TL was seen in neck nodes order of 
decreasing frequency at level IV, V and in the supraclavicular 
area. This propensity was also the same for both observers. Iqbal 
et al. (30) and Choi et al. (14) showed that TL commonly in-
volved lymph nodes in the posterior triangle and supraclavicu-
lar area. In our study, TL was more common in the upper para-
tracheal area (observer 1: 16.2%, observer 2: 15.3%) than in KD 
(observer 1: 5.5%, observer 2: 4.1%). Solak et al. (31) reported 
the paratracheal lymph node was the most frequent site of in-
volvement in mediastinal TL. Kang et al. (32) reported the up-
per paratracheal lymph nodes as the most frequently involved 
area found in the chest CT of tuberculosis patients. Mycobacte-
rium tuberculosis ingested by alveolar macrophages spreads 
through the lymphatic channels to regional hilar and mediasti-
nal lymph nodes. Mycobacterium tuberculosis is an aerobic 
bacterium and is always found in the upper lung zone, resulting 
in a high frequency of TL in the highest mediastinum (19, 33).

In our study, perinodal fat infiltration was considerably more 

cation. However, it is sometimes difficult to differentiate these 
diseases because they have overlapping findings on CT (13, 14).

Many previous studies reported a female to male ratio of KD 
about 1.1:1--2.75:1 (15-17). In our study, 67% of KD patients 
were female and the female to male ratio was 2:1. This result is in 
good agreement with previous studies. In our study, the female 
to male ratio in TL was 1:1. There is some controversy concern-
ing the sex ratio in TL (18, 19). We suggest this disagreement 
may be due to several factors which include endemicity, human 
immunodeficiency virus co-epidemicity or the diverse biologi-
cal, social and cultural variables between countries.

Schofer et al. (20) reported the age range of KD as 19 months 
to 75 years. Approximately 5--10% of affected patients were 
younger than 21 years, but KD rarely affected patients under 16 
years of age. Primrose et al. (2) and Jayaraj et al. (21) reported 
that KD commonly affected young women with a peak age of in-
cidence in the third decade of life, but rarely affected patients un-
der 16 years of age. Chen et al. (22) reported that cervical TL oc-
curred more commonly between 30 and 40 years of age. In our 
study, KD patients (mean age 26.8 years) were relatively younger 
than TL patients (mean age 38.6 years). This result was similar to 
previous reports. 

In our study, 42.5% of KD patients showed leukocytopenia 
and it was more frequent than in TL (5.4%). Several authors re-
ported that mild leukocytopenia was observed in 25--58% and 
leukocytosis in 2--5% of KD patients. Leukocytopenia in KD is 
related to the cytokine-mediated mechanisms of lymphadenitis 
(12, 17, 23-25). 

Increased ESR was significantly more common in KD (43.8%) 
than in TL (20.7%). Hassan et al. (26) and Kuo (17) reported an 
possible association of leukocytopenia, atypical lymphocytosis 
and raised ESR with KD.

The updated nodal classification by Som et al. (27) further 
subclassified and subdivided cervical lymph nodes and we be-

Table 3. CT Manifestations of Necrotic Lymph Nodes in TL and KD
Observer 1 Observer 2

TL (995) KD (956) p-Value TL (1078) KD (865) p-Value
Necrosis (%) 710 (71.3) 194 (20.2) < 0.05 736 (68.3) 192 (22.2) < 0.05 0.94*
Thin (%) 503 (70.8)   90 (46.4) < 0.05 519 (70.5)   88 (46.0) < 0.05
Thick (%) 207 (29.2) 104 (53.6)     0.17 217 (29.5) 104 (54.0)     0.22

Note.-*Intraclass correlation coefficient value to evaluate interobserver agreement for continuous variables. KD = Kikuchi disease, TL = tuberculous 
lymphadenitis
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agreements may be attained by using multiplanar reformatted 
and three-dimensional multidetector CT images.

In summary, our study showed younger age, female predomi-
nance, leukocytopenia, increased ESR, frequent nodal distribu-
tion at level II, III, and V, perinodal fat infiltration and non-ne-
crotic lymph node as valuable factors to differentiate KD from 
TL. On the other hand, nodal distribution favoring the upper 
paratracheal area, presence of muscle abscess, necrotic lymph 
node and thin type were valuable factors in diagnosing TL.

In conclusion, KD and TL can be differentiated from each 
other using clinical data and CT manifestations before histopath-
ologic confirmation.
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경부 결핵성 림프절염과 기쿠치병의 비교 분석1

윤유성1 · 한종규1 · 신형철1 · 김영통1 · 배상병2 · 조성식1

목적: 경부 기쿠치병과 결핵성 림프절염의 임상소견 및 CT 소견을 비교하고자 하였다.

대상과 방법: 결핵성 림프절염 111명(남성: 55, 여성: 56, 38.6세, 13~80세), 기쿠치병 73명(남성: 24, 여성: 49, 26.8

세, 8~61세)의 환자를 대상으로 하였다. 두 명의 관찰자가 독립적으로 결핵성 림프절염과 기쿠치병에서 성별, 나이, 말초

혈액 백혈구수치, 적혈구침강계수, 림프절의 분포, 림프절의 양측성, 림프절주변 지방침윤, 근농양, 림프절복합체, 괴사성

과 무괴사성 림프절을 비교하였다.

결과: 기쿠치병 환자군이 결핵성 림프절염보다 여성이 많았고(67.1%), 결핵성 림프절염 환자군이 연령이 더 높았다. 백혈

구감소증과 적혈구 침강계수의 증가는 기쿠치병에서 많았고, 기쿠치병에서 level II, III, V에 림프절이 많이 발견된 반면, 

결핵성 림프절염은 상부기관지 주변에서 많이 발견되었다. 림프절주변 지방침윤은 기쿠치병에서 더 흔하였다. 근농양은 결

핵성 림프절염에서만 발견되었으며(14%), 괴사성 림프절염은 결핵성 림프절염에서 더 빈도가 높았다. 얇은 벽 괴사성 림프

절염이 결핵성 림프절염에서 빈도가 높았다.

결론: 기쿠치병은 결핵성 림프절염보다 여성, 백혈구감소증, 적혈구침강계수, level II, III, V 림프절 분포, 림프절주변 지

방침윤이 많았다. 결핵성 림프절염은 기쿠치병보다 높은 연령, 상부기관지 주변 침범, 근농양, 얇은 벽 괴사성 림프절염이 

빈도가 높았다.
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